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For immediate release:
JACKETS SWEEP MALONE IN CANTON
Cedarville College upped its record to 9-4 overall and 5-1 in the Mid-Ohio Conference
Saturday by winning a baseball doubleheader at Malone.

It too'k the Yellow Jackets eleven

innings to win the opener 13-10, but : they breezed to a g-.:.2 victory iri the nightcap.
.

·
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Urbana

.

Universi~y will visit the Cedarville campus on Tuesday for a 1 o'clock twinbill.

In Saturday's first game', Malone led 8-4 before the Jackets came back with four runs
in the sixth inning on no hits, btit with the aid of three Pioneer errors who finished with
,

seven for the game.

The contest remained tied until Cedarville erupted for five runs in

the 11th frame on just two hits .to wrap up the win.
Junior Chris Waltef pitched 10 2/3 inn1ngs with five strikeouts and ten walks to
increase his record to 5-0.

Freshman Dan Erlandson recorded the fi .nal out to get the save.

Sophomore centerfi elder Danny 01 i nger went two for six at the pl ate with two runs
scored and two rbi's.

Norm Cox -·scored three times and Bryon Montross drove in five runs.

Sophomore hurler Tom Pratt went the distance in game two for his fourth straight win
following a season-opening defeat.
only one earned run.

Pratt struck out five and walked foun while allowing

Sophomore catcher Finny Rajchel went three for four which included

? a solo home run in the fourth, his second of the year.

Norm Cox was also three for four

from the plate.
Following the Urbana doubleheader on Tuesday, Cedarville will host Ohio D~minican on
Saturday who is ranked 15th in the NAIA.
-more-
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Saturd ay's linescores:

Cedarville 220 004 000 05 - 13 6 3
Malone
103 220 000 02 - 10 9 7
Walter, Erlandson (11) and Rajchel; Ferrebee, Burley (6) and Miller .
WP-Walter (5-0) LP-Burley
Home Ru ns - Crank, Allen (Malone)
Game 2

Cedarville 024 101 1 - 9 13 O
Malone
011 000 0 ~ 2 6 7
Pratt and Rajchel, Marburger (6); Bimber and Kien.
WP-Pratt (4~1) LP~Bimbe~ .
Home Runs "". Rajche-1 (Cedarville)
-30-

